
COHh10NWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COHMISSION

In the Natter of:
THE APPLICATION OF SYHSONIA
WAT ER AND SEWER DI ST R ICT S
FOR AD JU STNENT S OF RAT ES AND
CHARGES

)
) CASE NO ~ 8573
)
)

0 R D E R

On July 23, 1982, Symsonia Water and Sewer Districts

("Symsonia Water" and "Symsonia Sewer" ) filed an application

with the Commission to increase their rates pursuant to 807

KAR 5:076, Alternative Rate Ad)ustment Procedure for Small

Utilities ("ARF"). Symsonia Mater proposed rates that would

produce additional revenue of $ 8,776 annua11y, an increase of

32 percent. The rates proposed by Symsonia Sewer would

produce additional revenue of $ 8,922 annually, an increase of

39 percents Based on the determination herein, the revenues

of Symsonia Water and Symsonia Sewer will increase hy $ 2,511

and $ <<,020 annuaIly, increases of 11 and 17 percent,

respectively ~

A bearing was not requested in this matter and in

accordance with the provisions of the ARF no hearing was

conducted. Therefore, the decision of the Commission is

based on information contained in the application, written

submi as 1 «ns, «n<t eh«<nni<n1 rc pnrt ««n<l «t t» r dn<'i<m< nt «nr>

file in the Commf ssion's of f ices.



COMMENTARY

Symsonia Water is a nonprofit water distribution

system organised and existing under the laws of he

Commonwealth of Kentucky, and serves approximately 219

customers in Graves County.

Symsonia Sewer is a sanitation district organized and

existing under KRS Chapter 220, serving approximately 192

customers in Graves County, Kentucky.

T EST PERIOD

The Commission has adopted the 12-month period ending

December 31, 1981, as the test period f or determining the

reasonableness of the proposed rates. In utilizing the

historical test period, the Commission has given full

consideration to known and measurable changes found

reasonable.

REVENUES AND EXPENSES

The ARF was established to provide a simplified and

less expensive method for sma11 utilities to apply for rate

increases with the commission. In this instance, because

Symsonia Mater snd Symsonia Sewer were combined utility
operations, the commission found ir. nc cessary to conduct a

limited audit of the 1981 operations of Symsonia Water and

Sewer. A copy of the staff audit report has been included in

the record in this case and is the basis for determining the

revenue requirements herein. Symsonia Mater and Symsonia

Sewer proposed several ad)ustments to revenues and expenses

as ref lect ed nn pagi s '5 and 6 nf th» app1 i cation ~ The



Commission is of the opinion that tl>e proposed ad/ustments

are generally proper and acceptable for rate"making purposes

with the following modifications:

Symsonia Mater

Purchased Power Cost

T he operating statement compiled during the limited

audit indicated that the purchased power cost to be charged

to Fuel or Power Purchased for Pumping, Account 622> for 1981

was $ 1,491. The Commission has increased this expense by $ 481

to reflect the annual cost of electricity based on the

current rates of Jackson Purchase RECC . In determi ni ng t hi s

adjustment, the Commission used the actual volume of

electricity purchased during the test year and applied the

rates of Jackson purchase l<ECC in effect in January 1983.

I.nsurance Expense

The operating statement compiled during the limited

audit reflected an insurance expense of $ 598 for the test

year. The Commission has reduced this amount by $ 223 to

reflect the current rates c?>arged to the utility for property

insurance coverage. In determining this adjustment, the

Commission has used thn actual amount billed by the insurance

company I n I 9H I I or I 2 mont l>a n f »>v> rag>

Depreci ati nn Expense

Symaonia Water accrue d Rrprr ci at ( on expense for the

teat year of $ 3,816. The Commission f inds that depreciation



E
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expense should he computed i or rate-making purposes on the

basis of the original cost of the plant in servi ce 1<.ss

contributions in aid of construction. The record herein

reflects that the level of contributions in aid of

construction at the end of the test period was S86,973, which

is approximately 46 percent of the total cost of utility

plant in service. The ref ore, the Commi ss ion has reduced

depr<.ci at inn exp<. «s< l>y 8 1, ll 1 3 t <> < x< 1 u<l«lr l>r< r i n t 1 on nn

plant paid for with contributions in aid of construction ~

Interest F.xpense

Interest expense has been reduced by S158 to reflect

the annual interest expense on long-term debt outstanding at

the end of the test period.

After consideration of the aforementioned ad)ustments

the Commission finds that Symsonia Water's t< st period

operations are as fo11ows:
1Actual

T< st Period
Pro Forms hd)usted

Adjustments T<.et Year

Operating Revenue
Operating Expenses
Operating Income
Other Income
Other Deductions
Net Income

S22,483
17,751
4, 732

224
4,00 >>

S 949

0
(1,555)
1,555

0
( 158)
1,713

S22,483
16,196
6,287

224
3,849
2,662

1 Report on Limi ted Audi t of Symsonia Water nnd S< wer
Districts Filed April 15, 1983.



Symsonia Sewer

Operating Revenue

The Commission has increased test year revenue by $ 460

to reflect the amount of revenue produced hy the current rate

based on the number of customers nt the end of the test

period.

Power Purchased Cost

The operating scatem< nt compiled durinp the limited

audit indicated that the purchased power cost to hc char),ed

to Fuel or Power Purchased for Pumping or Treatment, Account

703, for 1981 was $ 5,673. The Commission has increased this

adjustment by 91,752 to reflect the annual cost of

electricity based on the current rates of Jackson Purchase

RECC. In

dot�>

~ r»>) nf ng thi s <><l ] ustmcn t, t hc Commi as i on used

the actual volume of electricity purcliased during the test

year and applied thc rates of Jackson Purchase RECC in effect
in January 1983.

Insurance Expense

The operating statement compiled during thc limited

audit refelcted an insurance expense of 81>100. The

Commi as inn has r< i) <>c«) r h) >< amnunl hy > 22 '1 t o re f 1« t tl><

current rates charg< d l.o th< i>t) 11 ty for prop> rty insurance

coverage. In dctermin 5np thi s adjustmen t, t h< Comm) ss ion has

used the actual amount billed hy thn insurance company in

1581 for 12 mont)>s of coverage.



Depreciation Expense

Symsonia Sewer accrued depreciation expense for the

test year of $ 20,186. As stated previously in this Order,

the Commission finds that depreciation expense should hf

computed for rate —making purposes on the basis of the

original cost of the plant in service less contributions in

aid of construction. The record herein reflects that the

level of contributions in aid of construction at the end of

the test period was S1,054,935, whi ch i s in excess of 100

percent of the total cost of utility plant in service.

Because the utility plant in service is totally contributed,

'the Commi as i on has cxc 1 vded the dcprc ci at i on expense f or

tate-waking purposes.

The ef fr ct the allowed adiustmcnts on thr

operations of Symsoni a Sewer i s as
follows.'ctual

Pro Forms Adjusted
Test Year Adjustments Test Year

Operating Revenues
Operatir.g Expenses
Operating Income
Other Income
Net Income

S 23

S(20,
5 ~

S(]5,

589
496
907)
131
776)

S 695
(15,O73)

S 15,768
0

S 15,768

S24,204
29,423

S(5,139)
5 „131

S( 8)

REVENUE REQUIREMENTS — hYMSONIA WATER

Symsonia Water's annual debt service requirrment is
S7,518. hc adjusted t< ~ st pi rind np~ rating statement

reflects net income of S2,662 which provides inadequate



coverage on Symsonin Wa

ter�
' debt acr vi c<. ~ 'I'h<. Commi ss i on i s

of the opinion that the adjusted operating income is
inadequate and will adv<*r <. ly af feet th< f inancial condi tiun

of Symsonia Water. To improve Symsoni.a Water' debt servi ce

coverage to a reasonable level of 1.2, additiunal revenues of

$ 2,511 are requi red. Based on adjusted test period results,
total operating revenues of $ 26,994 will produce net

operating income of $ 8,797 which after considering other

income of $ 224 will bc sufficient tu allow Symsonia Water to

pay its operating expenses and meet its debt service

requirements ~

RE VEh UE

RENDU

I REAGENT S — 5 Y."lSON lA SEWER

The Commission is of the opinion that. the operating
2ratio of 88 percent is fair, just and r'sonhle and should

be used to determine the revenue requirements of Symsonia

Sewers This methotlology will provid<.. sufficI<.»t raven»r to

permit Symsunia S< wer tu pay its operatinp < xpenses ant!

provide a reasonable surplus'her<.fore, the Commission

finds that Symsonia Sewer is entitled to Increase its rates
to produce total revenues of $ 33,435, including other income

of $ 5,131 which will require an increase in revenues of

$ 4,020 annually.

S «<nma~r

The Commission, af ter consideration of the evidence of

t'ecnrd and be inp advi st d, i s nf the npi » l un and f I n<ls that:

2
Ope rat i ng Rat i o ~ Op<. rat I ng Expe»«os -<- 1)epr< c1 at I on + Taxes

Gross Revenues-7-



1 ~ The rate s in Appendix A arr fair, )ust and

reasonable rates for Symsonia Water and Symsonia Sewer in

that they will produce annua] op«ratlnl.; revenues of

approximately $ 24,994 for Symsunia Water and $ 28,304 for

Symsonia Sever and should be approved. These revenues will

be sufficient to meet Symsonia Water's and Symsonia Sewer '8

operating expenses found reasonable for rate-making purposes,

service their debt, and provi de a reasonahle surplus.

2. The rates proposed by Symsonia Water and Symsonia

Sewer would produce revenue in excess of that found

reasonable herein and should be denied.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDl RED that the rates in Appendix A

be and they hereby are approved for service rendered by

Symsonia Mat.er and Symsonia Sewer on and after the date of

this Order.

IT IS FURTHFI< ORDERED that the rates proposed by

Synsonia Mater and Symsonia Sever b«and they hereby are

denied.

IT IS FVRTll I'R ORDERED t hat wi t hi n 30 days f rom the

date of this Order Symsonia Water and Symsoni 8 Sewer shall

file with this Commission its r«vised tariff sheets set tinl,

out the rates approved herein.



Done at. Frankfort, Kentucky, this 6th day of Nay, 1983.
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

~cCr
VMe Chairmmf

Commissioner g

Secre tary



APPENDIX A

ArpENnix To AN oRnER OF TNE PUREIC SERvlCE
COMM IS S IO?'N CASE NO 85 7 3 1)AT El) MAY 6, 1983

The f ol lowing rates are prescribed f nr the customers

in the area served by Symsonia Water and Sewer District ~ All

other rates and charges not sprcifically mentioned herein

shall remain the same as those in ef fret under authority of

the Commission prior to the date of this Order.

WAT ER RAT ES: Mont h1 y

5/S -
X 3/4" Mete r

First
Next
Next
Over

2, 000
3,000
5%000

10,000

gallons
gallons
gallons
gallons

5.70 Minimum Rill
1.30 per 1,000 gallons
1.20 per 1,000 gallons
1.10 per 1,000 gallons

3/4" Meter

First 5,000 gallons
Next 5,000 gallons
Over 10,000 gallons

$ 9.60 Minimum Bill
1.20 per 1,000 gallons
1.10 per 1,000 gallons

1" Meter

First 10,000 gallons
Over 10,000 gallons

$ 15 '0 Minimum Bill
1.10 per 1,000 gallons

2" Meter

First 20,000 gallons
Over 20,000 gallons

$ 26.60 Minimum Bill
1.10 prr 1,000 gal1ons

SEWER RATES: Monthly

Single Family Residential $ 11.50
All Other (per R.E.)* $ 11.50
*Thc num't>» r
parts thereo
monthly we to
minimum hill

ot rr si dc nt i s 1 e<lui vn1c nt s and/or f rect i ona1
f sha11 he determined hy di viding the customer'
r consumption in gallons by 12,000 ga] lons. The
for this typr service shall be $ 11.50.


